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SHOW KINDNESS WHILE YOU health by eating,.drinking, breathing 
MAY. ,the wrong things. Cut out dissipa-
____  tion and lead a sane, balanced clean,

'. ■ normal life Prize that good health. 
If down in your heart you are thank- ;t ln m  dudgeo„

&il about Anything, will you show tho and nev̂ r returns. And all the politic-
kindness to . everybody connected With ^  nuri>ing may not bring back
you and your own personality by giv- ^  ^  wbich should appreci-
ing an honest, sincere expression hour of the day. The way
6»r gratitude? The man who dies ^  thank yQUr g0(jd heaith is to be 
with all the thankfulness in him is, kind to it.
aa deserving of ptfy as the one who t m<mtioned ldeals 
stifles all the music. Don't be afraid 
ta say “Thank you,” and say it loud.

I have in mind, a family that allow-““ y stoWed awayin camphor to ^  
«d the mother of the large circle ,to ^  on gunday when you
wear herself out with unteasing work. chu. ch ? why are t 
She worked so hard and long that

minute ago. 
Have your ideals suffered from dis- 

<■? Where are your ideals? Are

die never had tiine for considering a 
reet. The members of her family re-

Why are they not being 
cared for in the way that is the only

garded mother's work as a habit. They cj,ance| 
accepted her working . and never

valuable treatment for these wonder
ful things? Give your ideals n

Let them have daily in
fluence 011 your thoughts and acts, 

thaught that she needed relaxation themirltotheliffht of day and
•v a change -from the monotonous makc thcm . importa»t >ontributi™ 
grind of keeping a home. They added faelor,.ofyour happiness and success 
)to her burdens by bringing others 
home with them. Mother smiled and 
worked a little harder. Then one day 
mother did not. come down to. shake 
the fire and prepare thc breakfast.
She had closed her eyes and they were 
10 tired thaf she never opened them:

I wish you could have heard the 
belated gratitude at tbe funeral, 1 
wish you could have seen the con- 
svvmition and despair when the chil
dren and father looked at each other 
and said: “What are we going to 
iii without her?” They were filled 
with1 regret. Tiie ears could not hear 
the thanks they poured out. They 
should have shown their gratitude 
every day of the year and in time.
Look pver V"UV own life. Are yoj 
speaking and aqting in time?

You are living in a great country 
and are indeed fortunate in having 
freedom, the light to think and to 
act, opportunity, countless chances to 
forge to the top if you have it in you.
You have libraries, play-grounds. 
sch: ( s. You have your mind, your 
dear sympathetic souls in relatives or 
friends; and the ideals which are neces
sary to any human being’s happiness.
Do you fully appreciate the good 
fortune that cast your lot over here? ,
Are you taking the trouble to express

as a human being. You may not be 
"eiting so much money as your next- 
door neighbor cr your hat may not 
have the label of an exclusive make 
in its crownj blit as a 
filling a niche in the great scheme, 
your ideals shouid be thanked every 
hour, thankir.jr them is really snak
ing Hands with them.

If you are a woman who rides in 
a street car, do you thank the en
lightened gentlemen who rise to give 
you a seat? Or do you make them 
very scornful of the weaker sex by 
taking it as your due? 1 have seen 
many men converted to the paper 
gazers and the seated masculine raw 
by the neglect of women to thank the 
men. Say it graciously and as if 
ycu meant it. Good heavens! the 
cause for a thank you of this kind is 
growing more remote. Let us cherish 
it.

A stranger i.s entitled to a thank 
you when he has rendered you a ser
vice. Do not be an insufferable snob 
and accept help silently because you 
have r.ot beer! introduced or because 
his father might not have come over 
in the Mayflower. Snv thank you 
smilingly and be human!

no not forget to thank in the right

that it should never be forgotten. Try A l t r  YEAR’S SUPPUf t  f l 
aying vhank you once every day. |j|f£ OF MAGAZINES I UC
Look around. You will find some-; jjq YOU KNOW
thing which should elicit your grati- that hundreds of publishers woold be 
tude. And ’.hank you for listening. ff^hefr knew
Barbara Lee. your address. • It is our business to

; urnish Publishers only with the names
NO NEKD OF DtLL HOUKS.

of intelligent magazine readers. I f  
' you will write your full address VERY 
plain and send us ONLY It cents <in 

”  ~  . Silver) or money order, we will send
(Fiom the New Era.) your name to several hundred pub-

. There -are few dull hours, unless a year. wha will i■end
M y°u FREE sample copies of hundreds 

ours are duLL Dali hours afflict, (yes several hundreds) of th« leading }
mainly, dull people. No man is dull
unless willing. The most obtuse in- Keviewi and; Weekly Papers, .uail j
tellect may be sharpened to a point of Order j
interest in something. Nothing is Illustrated .M;:s_iines and in fact!
absolutely and hopelessly uninterê t- interest-

'  ■ ^ mg magazines coming to you m most.’
ing except nothing. Avoid vacancies, every mail for over a year and all fo r ,
Almost any- unwelcome Insirusion .is_0WL*  w E ^ A ^ w i^ S A Y  V ;. !
better than none. Inivite the .thought so send a silver dime at onee: and your
and speculation. Think along some j£® on our next, month’s

• ■ circulating list and you will be greatlyline. The man whô -e mind ia anoc- surprised at the results as we assure
a pied, is absent. He is out. A book, .’ti11 be ™?r* tha? well. • * pleased with the small investment,

ore leaf of a book, an object of anv And you W ILL NEVER regret it
!nd’ aiwe.ilioiight :if ;one -

clines toward mind occuration. The ing £)ept C-73. DON’T fail to write
roan who give* away'to. dull hours is- Plain.■ - J We neve something in store for you
locked in ami locked out at the -same —as a real surprise—if you Will please
time. Put a dull hour to work. Har- &  .'*lhat paper *ou saw

human being i noss U vp v'ith ideas and jt wiU Put
this advertisement.

your tbanks every once in a while ? j v/a-v thc ‘hildren. It is only in the
You ought jto do this. It is good to 
*et it out of your system. J

: respectful use of a courtosy of this 
| kind that children will admire and em~

Have you health? Be thankful in u*ate' 
the right way. Do not throw to tho j Indeed, the thank you of every day 
winds of indiscretion your precious j is that which makes thanks go 
heritage. Do not insult your good smoothly. It is such a. little thing

GARDNER AND TALLY HAD A 
GOOD NIGHT.

Good Times Coming!
Plenty to eat and wear in these good old UNITED 

S T A T E S ! !

L et s all have plenty GOOD MU I (  and feel and'jive 
better.

Right now our store is so full of nice

Pianos,— Organs and Sewing Machines
that we can hardly put any more in.

Prices are going higher W e bought 25
Organs at old prices and the piiwi went up from-$4.00 to 
$12.50 each this month, wUfe these !a*t; we will sell at the 
old prices.
Parlor Organs $50.00. $55 00, $60.00, C>f> 00 up to $125 00 
Church Organs $25 00. $35.00, $45.0 * ■ to $200.00.
Nice Pianos, $1.75.00, $200.00. $225 00. ST50 to $900 00. . 
aewing Machines $10.00, $15.00, $25 00 to i 00.

Easy terft*, 10 years guarantee and delivered in yti r home free.

Bdrlimgton, 

U f  N. G.

25 years in Same business, in Same town.
Co.

like Cincinnatus at the p’oy.
It will move and move the hour

back of; it also. And when you gel ■ ___ _
an hour going. :the day moves.: Read; when the Whitehead-Stokes San- 
writ? and raise questions. There are itarium at Salisbury was asked this 
no dull hours—only .lull people, be- morning about 1:30 o’clock as to the 
cause they will nc*t bestir themselves, condition of Mr. o; Max Gardner of 
When a dull hour weighs you down,' Shelby and Mr. Harry Tally of Char- 
start something. Get action. That’s jotte, tha two most seriously injured 
tbe antidote. ; in the wreck of the football special

Prison is prison only to jthose who Wednesday night, the reply was that 
think little else than prison and kceo ‘ both had been resting more easily last 
'*• UP- | night and appeared stronger. So it

Remember that you are looking and Uel?ms that, though the patients are 
feelvng better than you ever did be* I hy no means out of danger, tha out-
fore in your life. It’s a fact.

Colonel Roosevelt has decided not to 
join the ’American Legion’ now form
ing in Canada for service in the Eu
ropean war. Verily, these arc days 
of bitter disappointments for the 
Entente Allies.

A man sometimes finds it almoat 
as hard work to live up to his ideals 
as a woman iinds it to live up to her 
photograph.

There’s na peace for the would-bo 
peace-maker who butts in.

look is much more hopeful than it 
was 24 hours ago.

All the rest of the injured are get
ting along as well as could be ex
pected.

Mrs. Kate O'Hara says the Denver 
v.-oman who sold her vote for fifty 
dollars showed more intelligence than 
the St. hiuis man who sold his for e 
glass of . beer. Even so, but it isn’t 
easy to understand how tho,t sort of 
intelligence is going to effect arty 
great degree of political or social re
form.

AUCTION SALE
AT MY HOME AT  TEN ( 10)  O ’CLOCK 

DECEMBER 4,1915.
I will sdl all my farming implements, Stcck, household 

and kitchen furniture., etc., grain, hay. etc ,

AT PUBLIC AUCTION  
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER FOR CASH.

Everybody invited to be present.

HENERY HALL

- F R E E
One Red Wine Innor tube will be given away to any 

one i*iat will brio* fhe most of these Coupons Cut Out 
o f  S txre Dispatch o r B u rlin g ton  N ew s  with your Name 
signed fd it. Ask your Neighbors for their Coupon*, Con- 
teat will Hog** SATURDAY. DEC. 4TH AT 4:00 P. M.

That Chicago magistrate who pro- 
Some of the worst cry-babies are poses to make lazy husbands work has 

more than tw«nty-one years of age. | surc’y cut out some work for himself.

COUPON
1 AM A RAUHUT-------- BOOSTER

Namk..............................

Addkks* . . . .  ...............

(ft

A U C T I O N  S A L E
Monday, December 13th, 1915, 10:30 A. M. At Mebane, N. €.

We have bought the M, B. Stroud farm , south of Mebane lying on the macadam 

road from Mebane to Hawfield Church. We have sub-divided this farm  into small 

tracts of two. three, four, five, six, eight, ten, fifteen and twenty acre tracts, and 

there is a nice 6-room dwelling on one of these lots, also large feed barn and all 

necessary out houses. Sale rain or shine. Be sure to attend this sale.

Farming was nevermore than it is today. Land wili never be cheaper. These farms offer you a golden 
opportunity to secure a home a tract of land you can rake a good living on and competence for the future. 
Think now, and ask yourself, "Can i afford not to investigate this sale and buy a farm?” Mother earth is 
the best banker and pays the largest d vidends.

Sale w ill be conducted by the Am erican Realty &  Auction Co. o f Greensboro. N. C. I erms o f sale, one-fourth cash, one-fourth six months one-fourth twelve  
months and one-fourth in eighteen months. Free prizes w ili be given a«vay an i you do not have to buy to get a chance at ihe prizes. Remember the date, Monday  
December 13th. 1915 at 10:30.

M e b a n e  R e a l E s ta te  &  T ru s t C o m p a n y
Mebane, N. C.

igt


